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and femalt, 24 July, 19io, Haniden (13. H. Walden). NKW JERSEY-Female
19 July, 1908, Ramsey .(Wmn T. Davis). NORTH CAROLNA-Feimale, 2
July, Tryon (VW. F. Fik1e), collected at light.
P. delicatus (tlhler).

Ent. Amer., iin, 34, x887.
Length 3.3 mm-, width I.4 mnm.; reddishx yellow to.: brownish,

antennal segment i except extreme tip, and a ring at base of seg-
muent ii, dark fuscous; front of hiead more or less dark each side
of median line; hemelytra, sternum, and abdomen, shaded with
fuscous, sometimes the basal margins of calli qulite dark; scutel-
lum yellowish, usually with basal angles dlark and thus leaving
median line pale, membrane lightly shaded with fuscous, an area
near middle and spot each side adjacent to apex of cuneus, clear;
legs pale yellowish to fulvous, two rows of spots on femora, tibial
spines and spots at base, apices of tatrsi and claws, black.

Occurs on honey locust (Gleditsia trhicanthos).
New York.

Plagiognathus caryae Knight, new species.
Male: Texngth 3.0 tiin., width I i14 Imm. 1 lead : Width .72 mm.,

vertex .31 mnmn.; yellowish to fulvons, tylus and lower half of face
blackish. Rostrum, length 1.2S mnmn., just attaiining hind margins
of middle coxac, yellowish, basal and apical segments becoming
blackish.

Antennae: Segment i, lengthl .23 mm., bluack, extreme apex pale;
ii, 1.02 mm., yellowish, black annulus at base, the apex becoming
dusky; iii, .6x mnm., )ale yellowish and becoming dusky; iv,
.36 mm., like the preceding.

Pronotum: Length .6x mm., width at base i. )mnm.; dark
brownish black, central area of disk, and calli more or less,
yellowish to fulvous. Scutellum yellowish to fulvous, median line
rather broadly, anrd the mesoscatuim, brownish black. Sternum
and pleura blackish, ostiolar peritrerne only slightly l)aler.

Hemelytra: Embolar margins nearly straight; brownish black,
more or less broadly each side of claval vein, bordering radial vein
from base to apex, basal inargin and inner angle of cuneus, anal
ridge, and usually basal half of emboliuni, yellowish translucent
to fulvous; clothed with rather fine, pale golden pubescence.
Membrane fuscous, sometimes slightly paler on middle, small spot
adjacent to apex of cuneus clear, veins yellowish.

Legs: Pale yellowish and tinged with dusky; femora with two
rows of black spots on anterior face, larger and darker on hind
pair; tibial spines with black spots at base but becoming obsolete
near apices. Venter black, very finely yellowish pubescent.
Female: Length 3.4 mm., width 1.53 mm.; more robust than

the male, very similar in coloration but frequently the pronotum
more broadly pale.

Holotype: Male, 22 June, i92o, Ithaca, N. Y. (H. H. Kniglt); author's
collection. Allotype: same data as the type. Paratypes: Males and
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